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Women and Beligion was among
the topics featured during
Women's History Week, held
March 5-l 1. Here, Mary Todd (leftf
of the University of lllinois.
Ghicago and consultant for pro.
gramming for Harperts celebration
listens as Rosemary Skinner
Keller (rightf presents ln Our
Voicest An Overview of Women
and Beligion in America. Later,
Todd presented The Women's
Biblet IOO Years Ahead ot lts Time?

Entry-level and experienced job-
seekers perused openings in area
businesses during the Gollege's
annual Employment Fair held
March 21 .
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This month, representotives from High
School Districts 211,214,220 ond
Horper College officiolly kick off o
colloborotive technology initiotive.
The initiotive, the broinchild of Horper
Trustee ond retired District 2l I
Superintendent Dick Kolze, is

designed to unite these districts os

eoch moves forword with plons to
develop ond enhonce computer tech-

nology for instructionol ond odminis-
trotive uses.

After polling these districts, I discov-
ered thot eoch wos indeed interested
in meeting to discuss concerns. There-

fore, o foct-finding ioint meeting wos
held in lote Februory thot wos ottend-
ed by district superintendents, boords
of trustees ond odministrqtive person-
nel who ore responsible for comput-
ing technology.

During the meeting, eoch district out-

lined the stotus of its computer tech-

nology plon. Although we hod o vori-
ety of responses, we olso discovered
thot we hod o greot deol in common.
We ogreed thot by working together,
we could oll move forwqrd more effi-
ciently.

As o result of the ioint meeting, for
exomple, the following ideos were
brought up:
oCoordinoted stoff troining
oShored instruction between the high
schools ond Horper vio interoctive
medio
oCooperotive purchosing (ond bor-
goining to obtoin better rotes from
telephone componies for line chorges,
for instonce)
.Colloborotive workshops on multi-

medio uses
.The benefits of boord+o-boord ond
odministrotion-teodm inistrotion shori ng

Three representotives from eoch of
the districts will serve on o teom thot
will study ihese ideos ond develop on
implementotion plon. They hove been
osked to report bock by June 1 .

Pleose feel free to contqct me with
ony suggestions you might hove
regording this effort. ln next month's
lnsider I will onnounce the technolo-
gy plon thot hos been opproved for
Horper College.



Eoch doy I B-wheelers, step vons, sto-

tion wogons ond pickups line up ouF

side Building B to unlood on overoge
of B0 pockoges to Horper's Shipping
qnd Receiving deportment. The trucks

ore looded with everything from fertil-
izer to footboll equipment to live
frogs, ond the deportment's three-per-
son stoff is chorged with receiving,
sorting ond delivering the items on
compus, to the Northeost Center ond
to the extension sites.

"Just obout everybody ond onybody
is likely to pull up to the looding dock
on ony given doy," soys Fronk
Olsofko, deportment supervisor. "We
get pockoges from Airborne Express,

UPS, Yellow Freight, Roodwoy...ond
the list goes on!" On on overoge doy,

' Warehouse driver Sam Feliciano
sorts packages from the daily
UPS drop before taking off in his
golf cart to deliver them to
oflices on campus...

in foct, he soys he'll occept 40 to 50
pockoges from UPS olone. But

Olsofko odds thot the delivery sched-

ule picks up substontiolly in August,
os supplies for the upcoming ocodem-
ic yeor orrive on compus.

"Thot's definitely our busiest time,"
Olsofko notes, odding thot he finds it
odvontogeous to keep o good work-
ing relotionship with the stoff in the

Physicol Plont. "We do rely on them

for monpower when we're short hond-

ed-ond it definitely poys to be on
good terms!" ln return, the Shipping
ond Receiving deportment helps with
the Physicol Plont's recycling pro-
grom, orronging for the truckloods of
recycloble moteriols 1o be houled
owoy eoch month.

...as Tony Murray (rightf spends a
large portion of his day delivering
and picking up packages at the
College's extension sites.

Shipping and Beceiving Supervisor
Frank Olsofka (belowl tracks hun-
dreds of packages that arrive on
campus or are shipped from the
Gollege each week.
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Olsofko soys thot most of his time is

speni working on the computer, os

the deliveries ore closely tied into the

College's purchosing ond occounting
systems. But, he odds, it's not unusuol

for him to serve os o detective, too.
Mony pockoges come in improperly
oddressed (To: Bob, Horper College),
qnd he hos to trock down the rightful

owner. He odds thot severol times

eoch month pockoges will olso orrive
oddressed to Williom Roiney.

The pictures below offer o toste of o
typicol doy in the deportment.
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One word optly describes TM/PS odministrotive ossistont Morcy Brondt-ortistic.
Whether she's designing interiors, wotching films, exploring Chicogo orchitec-
ture or being creotive with her Moc, ort ploys o big role in her life. ln foct, even
her employment ot Horper begon through her interest in the orts. Brondt enrolled
in the College's interior design deportment in 1976, where she olso worked os o
student oide. After groduoting, she stoyed on the lob in different roies ond ossist-
ed os the progrom moved from extension heodquorters to its present locotion.

During this time her interest in orchitecture wos spowned {porticulorly in the
Bouhous movement), ond she enrolled in o series of orchitecture courses offered
through the College. From time to time she freelonced for orchitects ond wqs
even colled upon to design o home thot wos built in South Borrington. "Thot wos
my shining momentl" she recolls. She odds thot she would love to design, build,
furnish ond live in three homes-one in Cormel-byJhe-Seo ("Where I would
point," she soys); one in Provence ("Where I would 'summer"') ond one here
with o grond kitchen ("Where I would cook ond entertoin")l

Coupled with her interest in the orts is o strong work eihic. She's worked her
woy through the ronks here ot the College, with posts in the LIB ARTS division,
food service office ond in CE. And os busy os her iob os odministrotive ossistont
in TM/PS keeps her, she qlso finds time to serve on the Totol Quolity lnitiotive
Budget Teom, the TM/PS Deon Selection Committee ond the Employee Compoign

She soys she enioys her on-compus ossociotions with colleogues, foculty ond
stoff, exploining: "lt's from these people thot the Horper imoge springs ond rodi-
otes out into the community."

Born: Fort Woyne, lndiono

Fomily: Two sons, Jim ond Tyler; Jim's wife, Julie, ond her doughter, Soroh;
ond Tyler's fioncee, Myrno.

Educotion: A.A.S.-lnterior Design, Horper College (Stote of lllinois-Registered
lnterior Designer) ond ottended Volporoiso University

lnterests: Art, orchitecture, interior design, culinory orts, theoter, Rovinio,
exploring Chicogo, noture ond noturol things, crossword puzzles ond meoning-
ful conversotions bosed on omoteur psychology!

Best odvice my pqrents gqve met Well done is better thon well soid.

lf rime ond money were nol o problem: I'm convinced we moke time for
the things thot we truly wont to do.

One thing I've leorned in life: Don't woste time being upset by others.
While you're sitting there brooding, the person who upset you is probobly out
there doncing! Also, l've leorned thot you con't right every wrong.

Marcy Brandt

I would like fo leorn: to speok
French, Germon, Sponish ond o

choice of one more. Fluency in five
longuoges is my gool!

I don't core for: "Toodies" (ond

the people who need them). I olso
hove no respect for people who don't
know the meoning of occountobility
or work ethic ond people who soy,
"trust me" !

Fovorite food: French-ol fresco,

bistro or in o fine restouront

Fovorite movies: Feel-good fluff,

movies with unique story lines, oldies,
courtroom dromos, foreign intrigue,
movies thot moke me cry ond myster-

ies thot keep me guessing until the

end.

Book l'm currently reoding:
FiftyTo Forever by Hugh Downs. I

olso enioy reoding historicol novels,

cookbooks ond Michener's books.



Thanks evergone!
We'd like to thonk everyone who
responded to the reoder survey in the
Februory edition of the /nsider. You
told us whot you like obout the publi-
cotion (e.g., it's eosy ond quick to
reod, it's interesting, it mokes you feel
o port of the College) ond whot you
feel needs work. And we listened!

You soid you wonted more retiree
news...ond we ogreel We publish
everything we receive ond would love
to publish more. ln foct, we hope oll
retirees reoding this now will t<:ke

heort ond drop us o line. For your
)convenience, o questionnoire is

included below. We olso remind cur-
rent employees to toot your horns!

Deportmentol Developmenfs is your
column, devoted to your octivities.

Pleose contribute! {See instructions in
the mostheod on poge 6.)

You soid you wonted more diverse
coveroge of events ond people
ocross compus. We try hord to cover
deportments in vorious locotions on
compus. ln oddition, we rotote per-

sonolity feotures between employee
clossificotion groups to ossure o bol-
once for oll regulor full- ond port-time
employees. However, becouse there
ore proportionotely more clossified
stoff ond foculty members, we do
tend to feoture these employees
somewhot more often. Becouse

you're concerned, though, we'll keep
on even closer eye on thisl

You olso suggested thoi we try o
more entertoining opprooch to orti-
cles. Good point. We'll work on it.
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And finolly, you soid you wonted
foces in lorge group photos to be
cleorer ond more identifioble. We
know. This is on ongoing problem
ond one thot's iust ploin hord to
solve. Mony of our photos ore
ordered ond shot for other purposes

-ond we snitch them to use in this
publicotion. We're proud to soy,
however, thot the reproduction of
photos in generol hos improved with
more sophisticoted pre-press equip-
ment (sconners ond softwore) ond
more efficient presses.

Thonks for your input. The /nsider is
written lor you ond we do oppreciote
your comments. Keep us posted-
we're listeningl

l- .I
Horper Retirees: We'd like to heqr from you!

ln o previous Insider survey, mony reoders indicoted thot they'd like more news obout former Horper employees. Toke
o few moments to fill out this questionnoire ond we'll include your news in upcoming issues.

Nome

Deportment(s) ot Horper:

Lost title

Yeors of service:

Yeor retired

obbies:H

Do you hove o second coreer or ony volunteer commiiments

Additionol comments

J
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D ep artment al D ea elopments

During the onnuolTESOL.BE Convention held in Chicogo lost month, members
of Horper's AE/LS foculty served os presenters. Kothryn Powell ond Poulo
Deeken presented "Who's Running the Show? ESL Literocy Students Toke
Chorge" cnd Wsllit Slool presented "Listen Up ond Write lt Down."

George Gintowt, BUS/SS, presented "Animotion of BASIC Progroms for
Clossroom Presentotions or Student Tutoriols for on lntroductory Computer
Literocy Course" ot the Leogue for lnnovotion in the Communify College onnuol
conference on informotion technology...Ed Dolon, ACA AFF, presented
"Teocher Preporotion: A Cooperctive Venfure" ot the NotionoI Science
Foundotion lnvitatlonol Conference in Woshington, D.C., in Februory. tn oddi-
tion, Dslqn presented "Williom Roiney Horper College's Chonge Procees" with
President Pqul Thompson ot the Community College Symposium held ot the
University of Arizono lost month...Dennis Brennen, BUS,/SS, presented lec-
tures to economics studenis ot Hillsdole College in Michigon during the twenty-
third onnuol Ludwig von Mises Leciure Series. His tolks were entitled "The
Economics of Friedrich Hoyek" ond "The Coose Theorem qnd Discriminoting
Monopoly."

Rosemory Murroy, director, ond lYlory Polniqszek, odministrofiye secre-
tory, HLTH $ER, occepted o first-ploce Bright ldeo Aword for the United Woy
Communicolions Contest in the "Printed Motericls: Best Compony lnformotion
Moteriols Dedicated to the Uniied Woy" cotegory for their Horper 500
Compoign. Murroy served os co-choir of the eveni; Folnioszek provided creotive
tolent.

Horper's Nursing Progrom hos been oworded notionol occreditotion by the
Notionol Leogue for Nursing. ln oddition, the self-study thqt the deportment per-
formed for the occrediiotion procedure wos selected os o model study. The pro-
grom continues to groduote well-troined nurses. Groduotes of the progrom's
Closs of 1994 hove ochieved o 92 percent poss rote on the NCLEX-RN exom.

We send our condolences to Adele Muncey, REG OFF, on the deoth of her
fother, ond to Pot Mulcrone, AED, on the deoth of her mother.

I The Horper

sider
The Harper lnsider is the month.
ly Harper Gollege nevvsletter pro.
duced by Publications and
Gommunication Services. We
cordially invite all employees to
contribute stories and informa.
tion belore the twenty.fifth of
the month lor the issue pub.
lished the lollowing month.
Please send contributions to
PUB or call 7Oa/925-6125,,

Editor: Ann Goldberg
Designer: Mike Knudsen

Photographer: John Gallahan
Printed by the

Harper Print Shop under the
direction ol Peter Gart

l2OO West Algonquin Road 'Palatine, lllinoas 60067.7398

tn

Retirees'Corner

The College will honor the follow-
ing employees during o retire-
ment celebrqtion on Fridoy, Moy
12, ot 2:00 pm in the fireploce
oreo of Building A:

Horold Cunninghom, TM/PS
Noncy Duffy, LS/HS

Som Feliciono, BUS OFF

Lester Hook, BUS/SS
Lorry King, BUS/SS
Suson Korbel, BUS/SS

Gerold Mellenthin, BUS/SS
M.l. Miller, PHY PLT

John Muchmore, LIB ARTS

Lorry Olson, PHY PLT

E. Lee Owens, LIB ARTS

Art Roggenbuck, PHY PLT

Ronold Stewort, BUS/SS
Don WiIIe, PHY PLT

Willord Williomson, LIB ARTS

We invite you to ottend this cele-

brotion ond wish your coworkers
welllp-oa - **.na **. iltl.-J


